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The Wesley revival began Sun- end with Billie Wright.
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Miss Minnie Best visited Mrs. Griesnera who
Rev. Fowler from
day morning.
was chosen to succeed Mrs. ;
Daisy Pillow Sunday.
Clinton is conducting the services.
Wingo after Mrs.'
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Mr. and Mrs. Will Best spent ' '
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Mr. Tom Johnson and daughter,
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from
Martin.
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Crutchfield waa t - ensferred from
Tenn.. spent Friday with Mr. and Mrs Prestly of New Hope.
Oak High lacMr. Auther Fite and family spent Viola to the Pilot
Mrs. Walker.
a
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Sunday wah Mrs. Sue Johnson.
a
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Miss A.-no Belle Bennett resign•
a awe.
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Detroit.
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'dr. Bill Cooly and family spent
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- day with Mr..Mozell Brown and principal, will be
Fairbanks High school
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'7iss Lenora Hardin of Clinton is
elementarn
ting Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Roby. called a meeting of
and third
Sliss Ruth Clifton spent the teachers of first, second
morning at
Pure fresh, sparkling water—complete change of water daily
k end with Miss Janette Wilson. grades at 8:3a Wednesday
Pool drained and scrubbed twice weekly. A place where yet.
slr. and Mrs. H. B. Gibson of Dix- the courthousePictured above, as proudly- displayed upon
can enjoy your svaimming for the water is clean..
Illinois spent Thursday and
Efficient life guards. Your children will be safe at our rape]
the
coat sleeve of a veteran passenger conFriday with Mr and Mrs. Ramp ()LIVERS BACK AT
CAYCE SCHOOL
7. es
See us about special swirnm: i:
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ductor, are the symbols* of a full half-century
Mr. Walker Conn and family atMr. and Mrs Kenneth L. Olive:
:led a family reunion held at his
of Illinois Central service.
the Unither's home in Tennessee Sun- returned Sa!hrday from
versity of Kentucky. where Mr.
These symbols stand for experienced
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Mrs. Bertha Phipps of Clinton Oliver ha, aist completed the re- ,
dependability—a characteristic which money
of Mastted Mrs. Jim Hicks and Mrs quirement, far the degree
er of Arts In History and Scheel
'a McAlister last week
cannot
buy and one for which both the railAdministranan. The graduation exroads and their employes, are distinguished.
ercises are to be held Friday, August 19.
A railroad is dependable beuause it comMr. and Mrs. Oliver will teach,
this year in the Cayce school where
i,ines sound track. strong trains, known rates.
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• chjoyod Bra Fowler's rnessaees ciety Science and coaehes basket- much
the::
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They both
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insurance
and all of
,al•aol for the summer.
deral farm benefit payments under
eighth
Near. A great deal has been learned
Miss Moselle Hammonds return- agricultural program of 1937 hay.
sent only the best and long established comed Sunday from a weeks visit with been received in Graves county
throughout these Nears that insures dependable
relatives in Memphis, Tenn
The $244.671.45 payment is near
Mr. and Mrs Robert Oliver spent 98 per cent of the total due farmers
service for skppers and travelers.
panies. No obligation on your part when you
Sunday with Mr and Mrs Arch who are engaging in practices or
Oliver and family
, the agricultural conservation pre
ask for our representative to call.
Mr and Mrs Wilmer Cruet. of gram.
Bran). Tern, spent the week end
a an Mr and Mrs J. .1 Cruces
! Dr and Mrs. 3 L Jones. and
Mr. and Mrs Clyde Linder and , daughters Eleanor Ruth and Mars
ILLINOIS CENTRAL SYSTEM
Charles. spent Sunday with , Mr. rind Mrs Richard C-'-ter, Mr
Mrs Inca Mentes
child
and
Carter
L.
Mrs
V7
j and
121.1.TGN, KY
•FAA liar stook for fee rows of perms, sr is
Mr.".a Mrs Fans Chituood of I ten. Jessie Nell and Lension Car
LAKE 22 PHONE No. 5
wars, eocA sex Mond' low the
tforrl•ftor
Merneans. Tenn, are visiting Mrs. ter and Martha Sue Massie motored
Pearl Fisher and Mrs. Ed Sloan. 'to Lake Killarney in the Ozark I
Miss Burnette Carter entertained Mountains Sunday.
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very vomiter Keiitta kisii, and • creating a situation which tn. San very vtgorclus fighter. Ira 1932. he l ate Ivestigating Condintee deriounein.
a precedent of 44I years in ed as "deplorable." It was a cam of
Kentucky by being re-elected to the the state machine pitted against the
Senatt.--an event which had not Erdrral machine. How many votes
ocrut•red on the ever-shifting stags. these activities accounted for will
of Kentucky politics since the days never be' definitely determined. But
of Beck and Blackburn The very while the expe.rts are trying to fifact that Senator Barkley occupied gure that out it Is well to remember
a commanding position in the lead- that in Kentucky, as in all of the
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ing cooperatives Individual waling
by lone. weal/ignited ferment is intWally unknown
American agriculture is gradually coming toward this state, with
the memberships and tile volume sae
business done by the selling co-ope
The result: a
steadily growing
sounder farm economy. more stabler
markets, and a better return to the
producer
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KENTUCKY AND THE NEW
DEAL
There is no doubt but th.••
defeat of Senator Barkley i!
, lucky would have been a
• Haw to the New Deal P",
•osevelt welcomed the •
nen he came to Kentucky
the !senator a friendly •
back. It is true that G
andler did his best to solo:. •
,t by continually nr,
te.,iee
allegiance to It
presidential gt-s.
mistaken. It was notice to /
rad officeholders that they we
,
'
,,tiected to go down the line '
v. and they did Just that
11 ever. so many cirrumstances
enter into a contest of this sort that
.1 is often difficult to make any
hard and fast claim, or to analy!'e
a t•Ictory in a hard and fast way.
It most be resnembered, for in,

RODEO
COWBOYS — COWGIRLS — DUST — THE SOUND OF
HOOFS — A BAND — THE COLORFUL PANORAMA OF
THE WEST

ALSO A
PROFESSIONAL
RING AS
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FEATIRE
TWO PERFORMANCE DAM'
AFTERNOON AND NIGHT

.ITTR.4CTION

THRILLS — SPILLS — GALORE
Boys And

Girls With

•••

GALA M/DIFAI

Their Ponies
ATTRACTIONS

—Featuring the—

c
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J. J.PAGE EXPOSITION
8—RIG RIDES-8
AND A GALAXY OF MIDWAY SHOWS FOR REM
AMUSEMENT. FUN AND TEEM'S-RV

"The Year's
Biggest Show"

COME Bring the Family
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yards and
taistuie.. It IldS
been it good many years since there
has been so touch of It. The lawns
in our cities show more than the
regular trace of it's presence. while
the air is sweet with it's fragrance.
Where has it been, and where will
it go, perhaps not to appear for rnay1 ,e many
again in such pro.
fusion? Wiil it give way this next
summer to growths not nearly so
pleasant
Every farmer has l••
weeds to annoy him, and
is nvire to his
can remember many a crown Ind
necklace braided of this plant whicl,
was one of our ways of entertaining ouraelves in the days of our
youth. This is our year for being
in clover, and we welcome it, the
pleasure of the bee and of man,
thelf

1. Paul Bushart. Man, Editor
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year.WORM TALK
-Did aiiy. of you folks in Fulton
TO A lilt Ast IN( LAR
ever happen to drive through a
city at night, about this time of
Here's to the' king pin ot summer.
year. and notice. the !ticketing of the good old American "roasting
flashlights in the parks .;,-,
chance to drive
roan would know
on, folks are look.
worms. of course. It
get these theht•crawleis. or 11
want to be technical—lumbricw 1.
A LAIL.
digging in the ground or using the
as we
icit to li• II till'
electric-rod in Vie earth in the ;ii I t-I,
t toss the,
RURAL HEALTH
daytime.
But the more popular car wi the ashes and embers of a
way is to hart for them by flash- samp-tire
Asis any Ft,lt; n man
light at night. A swim can't see, m.hich way he would rather take Ins
The well worn "you can take the
they only haten ((a tho
tind of coin. There a; a dtitercnt taste to nlall out of the country, but y ii
approaching footsteps, and since- it when it is baked and when tt is can't take the country out of the
they are somewhat intelligent, us- boiled in water. This is an ode to man," always made us proud rather
ually keep their tails concealed in corn on the cob, however it is pre- than irritated, for we like being
The hole in order to draw back as pared—the golden grain of the gods "country.- And we like it more so
soon as prowler approaches They which finds it's proper place on since we learn from the United
are hard to capture but are well It:'.' taLles of both the rich and the States Public Health Service, that
worth your trouble when it e-tne, poor. Plentiful in number, all man- the folks residing in the country
to satisfying the fish. There are ner of men find it 'a:thin his means. live a healthier and a longer lift
always fishermen who scorn the There may be proper was, to hold than the folks that live in the city
worm bait, and the night crawler it, for we have nota•ed the new- We have a lower rate for almost
Is simply a large garden werm. But tangled corn-forks that stick in every cause of illness, and have feN%we have seen a worm work where each end of the cob, (to keep your er doctor and medical aid for treatthe fancy bit of color and feathers fingers clean). It matters 11.'t how ment of what illnesses we do have.
fail to get a nibble. Six inches is you bite it, nor how thickly you There are so many things in the
a nice sized night-crawler in our butter it, whether you spread it city to help in the prevention vi
country, but we take a back seat
rn ear ta eat or !Lb le daintily, diesase, so many ways of making
when South America and Australia :t still remains the most satisfy- their environment and living condicomes along with them six feet. ing vegetable that pops from the tams more healthy, while most of us
You will figure we are trying to put ground. There are no holds bar- in the country just go on living an
over a fish story when we state red in corn-eating. The tillIOW who using the same method of survivthat where these worms come in comes out the same after eating as ing that our families before us mithis length, the local fishermen he was when he begun. does not t'dand figure what
.1f-n
train them to wrap themselves a- know the joy there is in getting for their health is goesd enough for
rour the fish from a center pole on butter on your nose. The sorriest ours. Of course, we have progress (i
wIsich they are fastened. Person- sight is the fellow who can no long- with the times, availing ourselves
ally, we think it would be a man's- er dig down to the cob %% Alt his modern conveniences and keeping
sired job to train a worm.
mouth spread wide, but is forced to abreast of new and required equipcut the grains off the cob in order ment, but when you compare the
to eat it at all. That is when you health and medical means received
IN CLOVER
really realize that the years are by the city dweller and those same: things that are more difficult to find
many.
of
lot
a
quite
There has been
in the rural communities, it is someus
of
surmising on the part of all
thing else that gives us this longto
interest
any
of
not
be
unmay
It
as to atliete the large and
Of course those diseases
er life.
must
it
think
but
we
readers,
from.
our
usual white clover has come
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A.
Do you -fly all to pieces" when the children are noisy, or
when the vegetables burn, or when the jelly won't "jell?"
s mothers are just naturally cranky. Some mothers are
and impatient because they are nervous.
If you are a natural crank, DR. MILES NERYINE won't
do much for you. If you arr irritable because your nerves
are overtaxed. DR MILES NERVINE will do a lot for you.
Do you suffer from Sleeplessness. Rest/essness, Nervous
Nervous Headache, or Nervous Indigestion? Do
you worry over trifles, start at sudden noises? OVertarced
nerves will cause all these troubles, and DR. MILES NERVLNE will help you to relax those overtaxed nerves.
Why don't you give it a trial on our guarantee of satisfaction or your money has-k? Your druggist can tell you about
DR. MILES NERVINE. He has been selling it ever since he
sitarb.xl zierking in a drug store. Dr. Miles Nervine comes
In two Ilarms-Lajuid and Effervescent Tablets
llatodd Nersines Large Batik $1.110-Small BeAtle
.rrrweint Tablets, lam Merkur ;at-saw' re,kaesFfit
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THE AWFUL PRICE YOU
PAY FOR BEING

NERVOUS

Our volume of printing busint- has been
steadily increasing, for we are offering a
distinctly different type of service. Besides doing the actual work, we are glad
to help you with your plans. Whatever
the job of printing may be we can be of
real service to you. IF' IT IS PRINTING
-SEE US!

•C/Ret'LARS
•CA TALOGS
•BOOKLETS
•PROGRAMS

•STATEMENTS
',SHIPPING TAGS
•LABELS
•RI LE!)FORMS
•CHECK BOOKS
•RECEIPT BOOKS
•LEGAL FORMS
•PLACARDS

1 That game and fish belong P.
everyone.
2 Ti get permission from the

self.
share
6. To take emly your legal
of fish and game in season.
with
7 To familiarize yourself
tIssn•
the game laws and abide by
8. That limits on birds and •
are fixed for good and obvious t,
sons
before
9 Ti unload your gun
entering your car.
'
is
1.1 That a fool from his gun
soon departed
abe
11 That carelessness can be
lisinsi ti thouOtfulness.
de12 That a gate's officiency
c.r. Its being closed
and,
19 That fire is a menace
only God can make a tree.

WE HELP YOU WITH
YOUR PLANS

•ENI'ELOPES

Frankfort. Ky . August 17- The
Division of Game and F
'
several punts for every
to learn and abide by. If these al ,
strictly ssbserved. there will be
more game and fish, better huntlug and fishing, and a closer relationship between the sportsmen and

your holiday
:1 That you can bolieve in trespass slztirs w:thout being supersti.
ious.
i4 That the word -Sportsmandotusiiis un:ess you can truly add
the word "Gentleman.mah.
5 To respect the laws of
and nature and you'll respect your

We are equipped to do any kind of printing, and solicit your patronage. The next
job of printing that you need, it will be
worth your while to call us.
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LET US BE YOUR BARBER
HAIRCUT - - - - - 25c
SHAVE - - - - 15c
CITY BARBER SHOP

A. C. BUTTS AND SONS
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FEEDS —SEEDS — GROCERIES — MEATS
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Mr. and Mrs C. M. Wright of i aplaca with powder blue access es.
Fulton announce the marriage of i Her corsage was of gardenias.
their daughter. Maram
Westerl Mrs. Pedigo is a graduate of MurWright to James Alan Pedigo of ray State College. Murray. Ky.. :Ind
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